Department of Online Education

M. A. in Clinical Mental Health Counseling
Master of Arts in Interpersonal Relations - Hybrid
Per credit hour ......................................................... $508
Per audit hour .......................................................... $169
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Master of Arts in Ministry Studies Online
Per credit hour ......................................................... $331
Per audit hour .......................................................... $147
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Master of Education
Per credit hour ......................................................... $362
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Master of Business Administration Online
Per credit hour Fall 2011-Spring 2012 Cohort............... $492
Per audit hour .......................................................... $164
Per credit hour Fall 2012-Spring 2013 Cohort............... $508
Per audit hour .......................................................... $169
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Bachelor of Science in Management (GOAL)
G.O.A.L Online Fall 2011 Cohort per credit hour ........... $385
G.O.A.L Online Ivy Tech per credit hour rate................. $285
G.O.A.L Online Fall 2012 and Spring 2013 Cohort/credit hour... $398
G.O.A.L Online Ivy Tech per credit hour rate................. $298
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Office of Adult & Graduate Enrollment

M. A. in Clinical Mental Health Counseling
Master of Arts in Interpersonal Relations - Residential
Per credit hour ......................................................... $508
Per audit hour .......................................................... $169
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Master of Divinity
Per credit hour ......................................................... $442
Per audit hour .......................................................... $147
Online Course Fee (per class)*.................................. $125

Doctor of Ministry
Per unit** ................................................................... $1539

Adult Degree Completion
G.O.A.L Spring 2011 Cohort per credit hour ................. $350
G.O.A.L Ivy Tech per credit hour rate......................... $250
G.O.A.L Fall 2011 and Spring 2012 Cohort per credit hour ... $374
G.O.A.L Ivy Tech per credit hour rate......................... $274
G.O.A.L Fall 2012 and Spring 2013 Cohort per credit hour ... $386
G.O.A.L Ivy Tech per credit hour rate......................... $285

Orthopaedic Regulatory and Clinical (ORCA)
Per credit hour ......................................................... $500

Korean Program
Master of Arts in Missiology
Per credit hour .......................................................... $442

MA in Missiology/Doctor of Missiology Integrated Program
Per credit hour .......................................................... $442

Doctor of Ministry
Per unit** ................................................................... $1539

Doctor of Missiology
Per unit** ................................................................... $1539

* Non-refundable after add-drop period.
**Pay in full first day of class. No payment plan.

Payment Plans
Grace Schools offers two payment plans. Payment by the due date is our indication of your planned attendance and secures your registration. In cases where arrangements have not been made, Grace assumes the student is not coming and removes them from classes.

Pay in Full
Pay all semester charges in full on or before the semester begins.

Tuition Management Systems – Payment Plan
This plan allows you to pay in up to ten (10) monthly payments beginning July 1. The cost of this plan is $55. There are no other interest charges. You may call 1-800-356-8329 for information and application or on the web at www.afford.com/gracecollegts.

Service Charge & Payments
Any student account with a past due balance will be subject to a monthly service charge of 1.5% (18% annually) on the past due amount. VISA, MasterCard and Discover are accepted.

Credit on your Account
If your financial aid creates a credit on your account, you may request the credit from the Business Office. Credits are available after all financial aid is processed.
Department of Online Education - Refund Policy
Tuition refunds for students withdrawing from the school will be based on the official date of action that is recorded by the Registrar’s Office. A student who is withdrawing from the school must contact The Department of Online Education (888.249.0533) to complete the proper forms. It is the student’s responsibility to follow up with the required paperwork in order to receive an accurate refund based on the schedule below.

Online Masters Refund Schedules
Week Tuition (8 week term)
1* 100%
2  50%

G.O.A.L. Refund Schedule
Week Tuition
1* 100%
2  75%
3  50%
4  40%
5  30%
6  20%
7  0%

ORCA Refund Policy
Tuition refunds for students withdrawing from the school will be based on the official date of action that is recorded by the Registrar’s Office. A student who is withdrawing from the school must contact the ORCA Program Director to complete the proper forms. It is the student’s responsibility to follow up with the required paperwork in order to receive an accurate refund based on the schedule below.

Orthopaedic Regulatory and Clinical Affairs (ORCA)
Refund Schedule
Summer 2012
May 1-14 100%
May 15-21 50%

Fall 2012
Sept 1-14 100%
Sept 15-21 50%

Spring 2013
Jan 1-14 100%
Jan 15-21 50%

Office of Adult & Graduate Enrollment Refund Policy
Tuition refunds for students withdrawing from the school will be based on the official date of action that is recorded by the Registrar’s Office. A student who is withdrawing from the school must contact the Office of Adult & Graduate Enrollment (877.607.0012) to complete the proper forms. It is the student’s responsibility to follow up with the required paperwork in order to receive an accurate refund based on the schedule below.

Masters Refund Schedules
Week Tuition (8 week term)
1* 100%
2  50%

Masters Level On-Site Module
Day 1 100%
Day 2 75%
Day 3 50%
Day 4 25%

G.O.A.L. Refund Schedule
Week Tuition
1* 100%
2  75%
3  50%
4  40%
5  30%
6  20%
7  0%

If you have any questions or concerns, please call the Business Office at 1.800.54.GRACE, extension 6075.

* Registration week is considered the first full week of school.
The week a complete withdrawal is made is considered a full week. Individuals who withdraw within the first week will receive a full refund.